NPASCNA

SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: August

COMMITTEE NAME: P+A

COMMITTEE CHAIR: Jon W.

COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 724-679-3407

COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL: jowilson@wilson2046.com

REPORT: Didn't meet by Zoom or in person, we did it by phone to get things set for Learning Day. Had the Learning Day and thought it went well.

ISSUE(S): NONE

ANNOUNCEMENT(S): NEXT P+A meeting is 9/5/21 7am.

ID 594-998-8185
Password 05qyDE 05qyDE

SUBMITTED BY: Jon W.

(please print name)
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: Aug 2021

COMMITTEE NAME: ACTIVITIES
COMMITTEE CHAIR: DAVID S
COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 724-841-1092
COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL: scott-david1983@gmail.com

REPORT: MADE $110.00 FROM ALFA CIRCUS AND 64.74 LEFT OVER FROM BUDGET

ISSUE(S):

ANNOUNCEMENT(S): ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE IS IN NEED OF HELP. ONLY NEED 24 HOURS CLEAN CONTACT DAVID S (724-841-1092) FOR MORE INFO.

SUBMITTED BY: DAVID S

(please print name)
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: August

COMMITTEE NAME : Area Board
COMMITTEE CHAIR : ABR
COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 724-822-0957
COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL : slackin.sean@gmail.com

REPORT: No Report

ISSUE(S): Ø

ANNOUNCEMENT(S): Ø

SUBMITTED BY: Sean G

(please print name)
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: Aug 2021

COMMITTEE NAME: N45 Committee
COMMITTEE CHAIR: Sammy B.
COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 414-398-4234
COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL: SammySamsam1960@gmail.com

REPORT: Learnwiw Day - Presented what HoF is all about
All ward facilities - All commitments are filled
Thurs 7:30 & Mon 7:45
Colesonia - 1 commitment is filled

ISSUE(S):
Colesonia - open 4 Thurs. @ 7:30
Colesonia - open 5 Sun. @ 7:30

ANNOUNCEMENT(S):
Colesonia is now allowing female panel leaders & speakers.

SUBMITTED BY: Sammy B.
(please print name)
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: August 2021

COMMITTEE NAME : Website Coordinator
COMMITTEE CHAIR : Gina Brown
COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #: 74.393.6545
COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL : g919farrn@gmail.com

REPORT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Unique Visitors:</th>
<th>1019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of Visits:</td>
<td>1562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Hits:</td>
<td>17584</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ISSUE(S): None

ANNOUNCEMENT(S): None - Stepping down - Sean to take over

SUBMITTED BY: Gina M. Brown

(please print name)
NPASCNA
SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT

Month: **AUGUST 2021**

**COMMITTEE NAME** : LITERATURE

**COMMITTEE CHAIR** : NATAALIE HUDDLESTON

**COMMITTEE CHAIR TELEPHONE #** : (412) 918-0711

**COMMITTEE CHAIR EMAIL** : nataliee_hudd@yahoo.com

**REPORT:**

START: 2,004.06
BOUGHT: 0

TOTAL: 2,004.06

SOLD: 363.06

TOTAL: 1,641.00

EST: 350.00

**ISSUE(S):**

-----------------

-----------------

-----------------

-----------------

**ANNOUNCEMENT(S):**

-----------------

-----------------

-----------------

-----------------

**SUBMITTED BY:** NATAALIE HUDDLESTON

(please print name)
MOTION 8.28.21

To have Gina B. act as treasurer for September’s area service committee meeting (temporary; Sept ’21 only). As such as well collect & coordinate deposit of literature purchases, donations & any other contributions.

Coordinate payment of expenses including but not limited to rent, literature order from Region, Regional donation & any one off expenses incurred by trusted servants related to ASC(s receipt).

All policies & procedures in place will be observed (North Pittsburgh Area Policy).

Intent: fill temporary vacancy while Ally is out. Gina has previous experience in position & meets clean time requirement. She is also not a signer on account offering level of security in temporarily holding checking book.

Brought forth by Ally L
Seconded Don K.

—yes — no — abstain

Result:
NPASCNA Motion Form

Date: 8-28-21

Motion: To allow home group members to nominate someone to ASC position

Intent: To make it easier to get people to help ASC

2nd By: [Signature]

Number of Voting Members: ______________

Yes ___________ - No ___________ - Abstain ___________

Result: ________________________________
Motion #

NPASCNA Motion Form

Date: 8/28

Motion: Donate $635.91 to Region 9 to help the still sick and suffering addict.

Intent:

2nd By: Dan K. "Chapter 7"

Number of Voting Members:

Yes - No - Abstain

Result: